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GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM
1989-90 COURSE OFFERINGS AND REGISTRATION
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY

GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM

EVENING TAX PROGRAM

Recognizing that t.he increasing scope and complexity of the
taxing system pr·ecluded mastery of its provisions during an
undergraduate law school career , in 1954 William and Mary
instituted one of the first grad uate programs in taxa tion. T he
program leadi ng to th e degree of Master of Laws in Taxation
is designed and viewed as a specialized extension of the
academ ic inq uiry begun in law school. To that. end , the program
predo minantly consists of small classes taught by full-time faculty using va rious instru ct.ional methods. T he curriculum of
the program is revised continually to reflect the changin g emphasis within the taxin g system. T he objective of th e program
is to enhance the com petency of attorneys in the fi eld of taxation
whether their professional pu rsuits are in private, corporate
or governmenta l practice or in teachi ng . In addition to exposin g
students to th e substantive law of taxation, the program develops the critical anal ytical skills required o f any lawyer. Substantial components of th e program address the complex ethical
questions that tax re prese ntation raises and examine the tax
and public policies that fashion and ha ve fa shioned the taxing
system.

T he oqject:ive o f the Even ing Tax Program is to enable el igible members of the bar and the accounting profession to im prove or refresh their tax know ledge . Th e program is designed
t:o help those who mu st work during the day in the lega l and
accrlunting professions t.o keep pace with rapidly changi ng t.ax
laws . IL is ex pected that two courses from t.he Grad uate Tax
curTiculum will be o ffered in the evening in each semester.
Courses wi ll be rotated each yea r; .1ppmximately 10 credit
hours of different tax courses will be offered each yea r. Con tinu ation o f evening offerin gs in t.he ta x program is, however ,
depe ndent upon satisfactory enrollm ent levels.

ADMISSION INFORMATION
Fu ll-time students are admitted only in the fall of each year.
All ca ndidates for ad mission to the Graduate Tax Program
must have received a baccalaureate degree and a professional
degree in law from ap proved colleges or universities . Adm ission
is based upon a careful eva luation of the student's law school
perform ance, LSAT score, recommendations from law school
instructors, employment ex perience and similar relevant factors. In general , admission is limited to students who rank in
the upper 50% of their law school class. Candidates whose law
degrees are from foreign countries may be asked to supply
supplemental data before their ap plications are accepted for
revrew.

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Candidates holding a juris Doctor degree from an ap proved
law school, who have successfull y completed eighteen credit
hours of r.ax law courses and six credit hours of either tax or
ta x- related law courses with a quality point ave rage of at least
2.5, will receive the degree of Master of Laws in Taxation.
Students rriay enroll as fu ll -time or, th rough the Evening Tax
Program, as part- tim e students. Degree requirements must,
however , be completed within three yea rs of the beginning of
the semester . in which a student receives degree candidate
status. Furthermore, candidates who have completed 24 hours
of work in tax and tax- related courses and have failed to obtain
an overall average of 2.5 will not be permitted to receive the
degree nor to continu e in the program. T he courses numbered
709 , 71 5, 716, 719 and 723 are required unless waived by
reason of releva n't professional ex perience or prior coursework .
In the event of wa iver, other tax and ta x-related courses must
be substituted .

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Registration for the Evening Tax Program is open to atto rneys havin g d egrees from approved law schools or certified
public accountants ha vi ng degrees from approved undergraduate in stitution s. Classes may be t.ake n eith er for grade
credit o r audited. Studen ts enrollin g as auditors will not take
!ina! exa min ation s and will not receive grades. Attorneys who
complete nin e or more credit hours of gt·aded wo rk wit.h an
overall average o f' 3.0 lor all courses taken are eligibl e t.o apply
for admission to the degree program as pan -tim e students. If
accepted as degree ca ndidates the courses take n will be credited
towa rds degree requirernents. A provisional graduate studen t
eligible to apply for admission t.o degree ca ndidacy may con tinue to enroll for credit. wh ether or not he makes such application. His righ t to e nroll for credit shall end , howeve r, when ,
having taken more than eight hou rs of credit, hi s overall ave rage is under 3.0. A provisiona l graduate student. who, hav ing
completed more tha n eight. hours for credit, is not eli gible to
apply for admission to degree cand idacy, shall not be allowed
to take furth er cou rses for cred it. and be so notified by the
registrar·.

GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM
FACULTY
GLENN E. COVEN, JR., Director of the Graduate Tax Program
and Proj'es.1or of Law. B. A., Swarthmo re College; LL.B ., Colum bia Uni versity .
JOHN E. DONALDSON, Ball Professor ofLaw. B.A., U ni versity
of Richm ond; J.D ., College of William and Mary ; LL.M. ,
Georgetown Un iversity.
EMERIC FISCHER, R. Hugh and Nolie R . Haynes Professor of
Law. B.S ., U ni ve rsity of South Carolina;J.D., College of William
and Mary; ML&T, College of William and Mary .
TONI ROBINSON, Visiting Professor ofLaw. B.A., Sa rah Lawrence College; J.D ., Columbia University School of Law; LL.M.,
New York Uni versity School of Law.

JOHN W. LEE, Proji>ssur uf l,nw. i\ .H. University o f No rth
Carolina; LL.B ., Uni ve rsity of Virginia ; l.l.. M., Georgetow n
Un iversity.

LECTURERS
JOHN F. KELLY, t er:tu.ra. B. A., LL.B. , Uni ve rsity of'
Ri chmond ; ML&T , Coll ege of' Wi llia m a nd Mary.
FRANK R. ORTOLANI,JR., l .i!t:l'urer. B.A. , Unive rsity o r Delawarc;JD. Ca th olic Univers ity; LL.M ., New York Unive rsity .
JOHN M. PETERSON, Ler:tu.ra. B.A., J.D ., and ML&T, College of Willi am and Ma ry.

THE WILLIAM AND MARY
TAX CONFERENCE
The ann ual Willi am and Mary T ax Conference was begun
in 1955. Th e proceedings of' the first con fe re nce, de voted to
the 1-1 ist.ory and Philosoph y o f' ' l'axation , ha ve been reprinted
several times and slill attract wide reade rship . Aher· three decades of successive confere nces, the annua l proceedings have
hcumre a regular· publishin g event and now are distributed LO
seve ral thou sa nd la w and accounting firm s, law libraries a nd
other inte rested individua ls. The Tax Confere nce makes available to law stude nts and pr·aCLitioners ·timely a nd impona nt
f.~a c LU a l information on curre nt developme nts in state a nd fed era l tax law , regu lations and procedures. The Tax Confe re nce
is usually held on the first weekend in December.

COURSE OFFERINGS
FALL 1989 (August 21 -December 15)
COURSE

72 1
723
709
703
726
719
702
705
7 15

Capit.al 'l'ransactions
Civil and Criminal 'l'ax Pro.
Corporate & Share holde rs
Fed. Tax Est./Gffrru st.s
Independent. Lega l Writing
Professional Respon sibility
Qualified Re tire me nt Plans
Tax of Co nduit. Business
Entities
Ta·x Resea rch Method s

DAYS

TIME

T
Th
MWF
TTh
TBA
M

7:00- 9:00p.m.
7:00- 9:30p.m.
I 0:00- 10 :50
II :30- 12:45
TBA
4:00- G:OO
4:00- r.:::lo

w

Tl 'h
Th

2:30- 3:45
1:00- 6:00

tun:; cost basis a n<.l <:an·yovc r· basis ·or·po n aw acqu isitions; buy/
se ll agr·ee rnents; and pitfalls in related pan.y tran sactio ns. Pren quisite: Law 438 CoTpomte Tax or- Law 709 Cor-porate and
Sh.art!lwlrla Tax.
721 Capital Transactions. Fall (2), Mr. Lee.
Problem o riented a nalysis of co mputational capita l gains
rules; deale r issue and pla nnin g techniques; capital vs. o rd in ary
expe nditures; common law of ca pital ga in s; deferred payment
tec hniques (insta ll ment sa les a nd wrap am und mortgages, and
o pe n transauion a nd cas h equivale ncy dourines); non-recognition sales, exchanges a nd in volunta ry co nve rsions; tax prefere nce and alte rnative tax limita tions.
723 Civil and Criminal Tax Procedure. Fa ll (3), Mr. Kelly.
Uequired.
A study o f the p rocedural proble ms e ncountered in the administration of th e Inte rnal Reven ue laws in both civil a nd
cr·iminal proceed in gs.· fh e topics covered will include audit a nd
collection procedures, refund and de fi cie ncy procedu res a nd
litigation , the ele me nts of fra ud a nd tax crimes , internal revenue summonses, pri vileged com munications and policy considerations.
709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax. Fall (3), Mr. Lee. Requir-ed.
The taxation of corpora tions a nd their shareholde rs includin g the o rgan izatio n o f cor·po ratio ns, the tax attributes of corporate securities, dividends, rede mptio ns, corporate divisions,
the accumu lated earn in gs tax, personal holding companies,
collapsible corporation s, and the proble ms of multiple corporate structures . Prerequisite: Law J 11 Federal income Tax or the
equivalent.
704 Estate Planning. Spring (2), Mr. Donaldson.
Selected proble ms a nd techniques in estate planning with
clinica l type exe1·ciscs in volvin g closely held businesses, gene ration skipping trusts, and pmble ms in fo rmu lating integrated
dispositive a rrange me m s involving insura nce, pe nsion benefits,
trusts a nd othe r devices. PreTequisite: Law 703 Fedeml Taxation
of Estates, Gifts and Tmsts or co·nsent of the instructor.
703 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and Trusts. Fall (3),
Mr. Donaldson .
Estate, gift and incom e taxatio-n o f graLUitous transfe rs including taxation o f grantor, simple a nd complex trusts a nd a
consideration of basic planning techniques. Pr-erequisite or
corequi~it c: Law J II Federal i ncome Taxation and Law 305 Trusts
and Estates.

SPRING 1990 (January 8 - May 5)

704
7 16
726
725
708
7 12

Estate Planning
Fede ral T ax Policy
Inde pe nde nt Legal Writing
In ternationa l Tax
T ax Accouming
'l'axation of Corporate
Rea lig nme nt

TTh
Th
TBA
T
MW
'TTh

II :30- 12:20
7:00- 9: 00p.m.
TBA
7:00- 9:40p.m.
2 :30- 3:45
I :00- 2: 15

CURRICULUM
710 Business Tax Problems. Not offered 1989-90 (3) .
A proble m anal ys is o f freq ue nt transaction s in bu sin ess praclice including choice of e n1i1 y (pannc rship , S Corpo nnio n or
C Cor poration) for domestic and fore ig n ve mures, includin g
pmfessional practice; prol>le na s arising upon in coa·ponuion , in cludin g ta xabl e sales, holding IJack of assets, and capita l stnrc-

716 Federal Tax Policy Seminar. Spring (2), Mr. Coven . RequiTed.
Study of basic policies unde rl ying the evolution a nd present
structure of mode rn U.S. income taxation ,. with e mphasis on
current. policy proble ms and legislati ve proposals. Coverage
includes such areas as the policy co nside rations and legislative
mechanics of tax re form a nd simplificatio n , proposals for modification s of the corpon.tte income tax structure, and the use
o f tax syste ms in pro motio n o f social a nd economic goals. Production o f a significa nt written work on a tax policy s ubj ec~ of
the stude nt's choice is a major course require me nt. Stude nts
who arc not deg ree ca ndidates may take this course o nly with
the permissio n o f the instructor. No auditon permitted.
726 Independent Legal Writing. Fall (2), Sprin g (2), Sta ff.
Research a nd writin g o f a significant. schola rl y paper. In order
to e nroll , the student must have th e a pproval o f a member· o f
th e ta x fac ulty, who will supervise th e wo rk, a nd pe rmissio n

REGISTRATION FOR THE 1989-90 EVENING TAX PROGRAM
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW, COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
Aj;j;licants who wish to en:roll in the Master of Law and Taxation j1rogram as degree candida/tis should contact the Ojjice of Adm issions ji11·
aptJlication materials.

- PLEASE PRINTNAME _______________________________________________________

SS.#*

First

Last

Middle

EN ROLLM ENTSTATUS: I. 0 C P~ dit
2. 0 Audit
Registra tion materials m ust be received no late r th a n 5:00 p.m ., Friday, August 25. Materials received beyond that dead line will
be reLUrned .
PERMANENT MAl LING ADDRESS:
Street

City

Zi.P

State

Home Telephone:
BUSINESS MAILING ADDRESS:
Nam e

Fin11
Address:

Zip

State

City

Business Telephone:
Occupation

Date of Birth:
Racial/E thnic Category*:

Asian o r Pacific Islande r ( ) Black, not. of Hispa nic Origin ; ( ) Hi spa nic;
American Indian or Alaskan Native; ( ) White, not of Hispanic Orig in .

Specify Degrees a nd Years Conferred:
U nd ergrad uate Imtitution

Degree

Year

Grad uate In stitution

Degree

Year

Sta te

Yea r

SPEC IFY STATE BAR, YEAR TAKEN AN D PASSED

C PA EXAM, YEAR PASSE D ________________________________________________________________
Were yo u e nrolled last. semester at the College of Willia m and Ma ry ? (Y/N) - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - (1£" not a nd yo u wish to apply for Virginia in-state tuition rates, please request domicile form s throu g h this office.)
CREDIT
TIME
ENROLLMENT
COU RSENAME&NUMBER
STATUS
HOU RS
& DAY
INSTRUCTOR
(see l or 2 above)

C H ARGES :

____ x $ 11 6 Law (In-state)= ____
Semester Hours

_ _ _ x $284 Law (Out-of-State) = ____
Se mester Hours

Tota l Enclosed:
(Tuition payme nt must be attac hed or registration wi ll be rew rned. C hecks should be m;tde payable
to th e College o f Wi llia m a nd Mary.)
IF! f.NIW U . I ACHFFTOA/3/DF IJ Y TI-lf RUU.'S AND REGULATIONS OFT/ I F I/O NO R CODFOFTIIF COL.I.I·.'CFOFWILUAM AND MAHY.

Date

Sig nature

*Used f()r record-kee ping and statistical purposes o nl y. Not a require me nt f(H· 1·egistratio n .
Rewrn a ll reg istratio n materials to: Registrar, Marshall-W ythe Sc hoo l o f Law , Co ll ege o f" Willi am and Mary, Wi lli amsburg, Virginia 2:11H.'l.

frorn the Dean or Associate Dea n for i\chninistration . Th e
course ma y be take n on ly o nce f(J r credit toward the degree of
Master of Laws in Taxation.
725

International Tax. Sprin g

(:-~).

Mr. Onolani.

i\ stud y of United Sta tes taxation o f multi-nationa l business

operations. The topics cove red include a compa rison of branch
and subsidiary operations, the source of income rules , controlled fore ign corpora tion s, fore ig n ta x credits, tax trea ties, tran sfer pricin g, a nd the taxation of nonreside nt a lie ns and fore ign
corp01·a tions deriving incom e from in vestments in the United
States.
Professional Responsibility in Tax Practice. Fall (I) ,
Mr. Cove n. Required.
An exa mination of the rules of conduct and e thical pr·act.icc
that arc of panicula r· imponance to tax professionals. 'J'hrough
di scussion of hypothetica l situations, this course is desig ned to
produ ce a se nsitivity to the ethica l proble ms that may ari se in
a ta x pract.ice.
719

702

Qualified Retirement Plans. Fall (3), Mr. Pe terson.
i\ study of' pe nsion , pr-ofit sharin g, 401(k), IRA and ESOP

pl ans; qualification requir·e me nts with respect to discrimination , participation, vesting, fundin g, joint annuities a nd limitations o n contribution s and bene fits; integration with Social Security; ta xation o f be nefits. Determination procedur·e, re porting
a nd di sclosure require menLs and fidu ciary responsibility.
Group insurance and other frin ge benefit prog ra m s. Prerequisite: Law 3 11 Fuleral Income Tax.
714 State and Local Taxation. (2) Not offe red 1989-90 (2).
Limita tions under the commerce, du e-process and equa l protect.ion clau ses of th e Federa l Constitution , state and local
fran chise, in come, sa les and property ta xes are conside red.
708 Tax Accounting. Spring (3), Mr. Fische r.
Treaun e nL of traditio nal tax methods of accountin g ·(cash,
accrual , hybrid , and inve ntories) and limita tions 0 11 their usc;
change of accounting methods; de fe rred payme nts; ' '-'X accountin g for interest. paid and received includin g time va lue
of mon ey prin ciples; cost recove ry and reca pture of ta x benefits; and clear re fl ection o f income includin g assignment of
in com e .

Graduate Tax Program
Marsha ll -Wyth e School of Law
Coll ege of William and Mary
William sburg, VA 23 185

705 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. Fa ll (3), Mr.
Coven.
/\ stud y of the tax problems e ncountered in the use o f
part nerships a nd S cor·por·a tions including th e formation, ope ra tion a nd d issolution o f these e ntities and the specia lized uses
for which conduit e ntities a re used.
712 Taxation of Corporate Realignments. Sprin g (3), Mr.
l.ee .
An analysis of taxable a nd tax free acquisitive techniques,
including limitations o n t.he carryove r on tax attributes, and
corporate divi sion s. Some conside r·ation will be give n to the
special problems in volved in restrucnu·in g foreign branches
a nd subsidiaries and to th e effect o f th e consolidated return
regula tions. Prerequisite: Law 709 Corporate & Shareholder Tax.
715 Tax Research Methods. Fall (2), Ms. Robinson. R equired.
Ad va nced instruction in fe de ral income tax research materials and me thodology, with e mphasis on problem a na lysis, the
inte rpreta ti ve uses of legislative, ad ministrative, judicial and
technica l source mate ria ls , and the pre paration of lega l
me moranda , o pinion le tte rs, and o the r written form s o f presentin g the r·esearch pr·oduct.. Th is course must be taken with
719 Professional Res po nsibility in Tax Practice .

TAX RELATED COURSES
432 Business Planning. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
437 Corporate Finance. Sprin g (3), Mr. Schaefe r.
422 Legal Accounting. Fall (3), Mr. Fischer.
420 Modern Land Finance. Sprin g (2), Mr. McKenney.
423 Securities Regulation. Sprin g (3), Ms. Barna rd.

Master of Science in Taxation
Beginnin g in the Fall 1989, the School of Business Administration will offer a Maste r of Science in Taxation fo r individuals
with undergraduate pre pa ratio n in acco unting or business administration . The degree wil l require the completion o f thirty
semester credit hours in courses o ffered by the Faculty of the
Schoo l of Business Admini stration a nd the Marsha ll -Wythe
School of Law. The program will be ava ilable to pa rt-time stude nts in the Fall 1989 semester, and wi ll be available to both
full -time and pan-tim e stude nts in the Fa ll , 1990 semester. For
add itiona l information and application packages please call the
M. S.T. Program Director at (804) 253-4 100.
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